invites you to its

The CWLA Committee would like to thank you for your
support during 2015.

Annual Christmas Luncheon
at businesses for contributing to
We are most grateful to the following
the 2015 Christmas function:



Bamboozle Restaurant

Thomson Reuters for providing a complimentary drink to
(151your
Cambridge
accompany
ChristmasTerrace,
lunch. Christchurch Central)

on







Raffle Prizes:
Wednesday
7 December 2016 at 12.30pm


Smartfit
- $250
voucher / $45 for non-members
$25
for members
THOMSON
be providing a glass of wine/non-alcoholic drink,

[?] REUTERS
Vineyard will
– wine
thereafter there will be a cash bar available. Plenty of tasting plates.

[?] Restaurant – voucher




[?] Restaurant CWLA
– voucher
Scholarship Presentation

At the
we willn’present
our scholarship this year to the female student who achieved top
 lunchPaint
Sip - voucher
marks for their overall Law Degree (non-honours) at Canterbury University in 2015.

The raffle is $2 per
ticket,thefive
separate
Supporting
Women’s
Refugeprizes
(Aviva) to be won. All
Any
proceeds
contributions
go toyouWomen’s
can bring on
Refuge.
the day for
A big
Aviva
thank
housesyou
would
tobeallmost
those
appreciated.
who
Many
of the gifts
women
home with
GiftsRefuge
such as this
make-up,
brought
orleave
havetheir
donated
to no
theprovisions.
Women’s
year.toiletries,

perfumes, tissues, baby wipes, razors, toothpaste, toothbrushes, wool, Vouchers for
supermarkets, The Warehouse, petrol, mobile phone top-ups, Gift cards or movie vouchers,
hope you
the Christmas
function
thespaghetti,
Committee
takescorn,
andWe
children’s
toys. enjoy
Non-perishable
foods such
as tinnedand
soups,
tuna, beans,
this opportunity to wish
you and
your
tomatoes,
dried
pasta,families
rice etc. all the very best for

 the
 festive


season.

RSVP and payment by Wednesday 30 November to canterburywla@gmail.com
Your
committee:
Searle (in
(Convenor),
Kathy
Basire,
Please
provide
a contactAngela
phone number
case there is
a waiting
list toKathy
attend)
Payment
by
direct
credit
to
CWLA’s
Westpac
account:
03
0855
0394818 00
Bell, Catherine Bibey, Roz Burnside, Fiona Henderson, Fay Hughes,
(Reference: your surname/Christmas) or forward a cheque to CWLA, P O Box 3269,
Diana Jeong, Dee Morgan, Emily Walton, Vivienne Wilson and
Christchurch. Payment is GST inclusive. CWLA GST number is 56616101.
Cheryl
Clausen
Sorry no
refunds for cancellations after 5pm Wednesday 30 November 2016.
All cancellations must be made by email to canterburywla@gmail.com

